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I. CALENDAR -

A. FOOTBALL -
   (a) October 5 - Paul Quinn - Here
   (b) October 18 - Mary Allen College - There
   (c) October 21 - Wiley College - Dallas
   (d) October 25 - Arkansas - Here

B. October 20, Dr. W. A. C. Hughes, Philadelphia, Penna

II. ANNOUNCEMENTS -

1. A daughter born to Mr. & Mrs. T. R. Griffith - congratulations

2. Professor O. J. Baker, Librarian, has entered Columbia University for study during the Regular Session.

3. Dr. Fred D. Patterson will be inaugurated as the Third President of Tuskegee Institute, October 28, 1935. Prairie View will be represented on this occasion.

4. The following Prairie Viewites have been assigned by the Federal Government as Educational Advisers:

   (a) A. B. Turner, '30 - San Augustine
   (b) E. D. Fleeks, '31 - Winnsboro
   (c) Preston Valien, '34 - Nacogdoches
   (d) Benjamin Barlow, '26 - Bogata
   (e) Robert M. Catchings - S-'32 - Schulenburg

These are the first appointees for this work and the positions carried considerable responsibility.

5. Miss Bonita Harrison, '35, has entered Atlanta University, Atlanta, Georgia, to do Graduate Work in the field of Social Sciences.

6. Mr. J. J. Mark, '28, was awarded the degree of Doctor of Philosophy in the field of Agriculture in August, at Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa

AND FINALLY -

"There is no finer and more sacred privilege which can come within one's life experience, than to be a servant for this host of fine and interesting young life and endeavor to lead it to higher levels of Efficient Activity and Pure Thinking".
- May, 1929

Yours truly,

F. S. [Signature]
Principal

P. S. Meeting usual time and place.